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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

Within 12 months ; $2.00 If not paid within
IS month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
tents per inch for each insertion.

Transient basiaess noticed in local eel-urr-

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Dedneflnns will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vcar.

PUBLIC SALES.

Feb. 2 . James S. Trego will offer at
public sale, at his place ot" residence on thi-

ll. 11. Brubaker farm, one-ha-lf north of Oak-

land Mills, at 10 o'clock a. on Thursday,
Vebruary i 1879, Tfcree norses, one colt,
4 milch cows, 10ead young cattle, I

bull, o jotes, lot of cekbeas and
turkeys, farming trols and household
poods; also, fifeceo c.re of heat In the
p round.

Feb. 0. i. Fratik'fcoase will fler at
public sale, at Ms pi.ice of residence,

below Jotmstowa, at TO o'clock
A. on Thursday, Februx-- 2rtih, 1879,
Three work horses, rtie celerat"d trotting
horse St. Lawrence, knows as the Lemon
horse; 1 colt, 3 milch cows, 8 head young
cattle, 1 Durham euH, 1 tiae Chester white
lirood row, and a large assortment of farm,
ijjr implements.

fcM. 25 J. B. Weaver will offer at pub-
lic sale, on the farm of F. Bnckwalter, in
Walker township, at 10 o'clock a. ., on
Tuesday, FeOraary 25, 1879, three head of
work bon.es, 1 brood mare, 2 colts, 7 head
of milch cows, 2 Durham bulls, 9 bead of
ymmrattle, 10 head of bheep, 1 brood
ow, 10 scaps of bees, wagon, plow and

vtber farming utensils.

Fib. 27 Wilson Robinson will offer at
jmbHc Mle, t his place of residence in
Fermanagh township, about three-fourt-

f a mile cast of Mifflintown, at 10 o'clock
a. ., on Thursday, February 27lh, 1879,

Three horses, three cows, three durhani
tml's, three heifers, 3 calves,
- breeding sows, 10 shotes, and farming
atensila.

Feb. 2V Henry A. Aaker and Hannah
ilcotzclman will offer at pnblic Bale, at the
residence of the former, in Delaware town-

ship, about two miles northeast of Thomp-aontow- n,

at 10 o'clock a. ., on Friday,
February 2, 1879, one horse, four cows, I

bull, two heifers, head young cattle, one
siring wagon, and a lot of household fur-

niture.

Marcs i. Addison R. Sieber will offer
at public outcry, at the barn of what is
known as the Philip Knnck farm in Walker
township, at 10 o'clock a. on Tuesday,
March 4, lf7y. Three horses, one of which
Is an extra, tine animal, good leader, and
Works well in both single and double har-

ness, two colls, lour cows, two heifers, ten
head of young cuttle, twelve sheep, one
brood tow and litter of pigs, and a lot of
tanning uiichinery and utensils, nearly new

Mason C. Christian Kurtz will sell at
pnhiic sale, at his place of residence, 2

mile- - northeast of Thoinpsontown, at nine
vVl.ick a. on Thursday, March 6, 1S79,

Three horse, one colt, six cows, 1 heifer,
1 bull, 5 calves, chickens, farming impie-local-

and household furniture.

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling'
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-oiij- fh

of Midiintwwn, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chauce to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in MifPintown ; a
ehar.ee, which if left pvs, may not be

in n:any v'ears. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan29-t-f

Mb. Villkrs, Lecturer, delivered " The
Funny People VTd Meet," in the Court
House, on Saturday evening, to an appreci-

ative audience. Those who heard it are
profuse in their praise of his ability to de-

liver low comedy. The dolorous looking

faces, the liappy expressions of counte-

nance, and the modulations of voice in im-

itation of human and animal kind, were hu-

morous and pathetic by turns to such a de-

gree that his audience was continually kept
on the stretch for fresh exhibitions of his
taler; in making faces, striking attitude,
and in iutouatiug his voice l:ke all creatiou
hat talks, laughs or sings. But he did not

Lave the Phonograph. However, the loss
was in a measure made np by himself. He

i ijuite a talking machine, and does not
need the assistance of mechanical appera-tu- s.

Mist UEKTBroE Kello.o
will keep up the course, by lecturing on
Friday evening, February 28, 179. Her
forte is said to be in dramatic reading. As

Villers succeeds in delineatiug the common
every-da- y characters, that are to be met
with in every town, and towuship. Miss Kel-

logg succeeds in delineating a grade of ex-

pression that is more pretentions in its aims,
and grander in its impression. Quick
powers of observation have such people as

YUlers and Miss Kellogg, to see the low

cuuiody, and grand histrionic act in every-

day life ; bnt such is life. Of the many

who pass through life, few see its humor,

ita folly, aiid its grandeur. The lecture or
Miss Kellogg will be succeeded by one de-

livered by
Tbbodobe Tiltob,

on Friday evening, March 14, 1879. Of him

it may be said, as of the others, that nature
has been lavish in bestowing the rich git's
of quick and powerful observation, incisive
discrimination, and an earnest desire to

look into the "why and wherefore " of
things, which desire led him to look for the
FaoBLEH or Lire, which is the

SlBJi-C-

of his lecture, for the evening mentioned

above. The philosophic inclination led him
to bow at the shrine of Victoria Woodhull,
where he drank so deeply of the una hole- -
some doctrine, that his lectures and news-

paper articles became impregnated with it.
His ability to lecture or deliver a speech,
pleasantly, and forcibly, is a subject of ad-

miration far all who have listened to him.
but his poor judgment, that permitted him
to accuse his wife of an indulgence in a
search for the Pbobleb or Lira, which has
had such charms for him, u greatlv to be
deplored in one so gifted, and then ho
Contemptible for a man to r.buse a Woman

even if bis charge against his wile were
true for walking in ways that were familiar

to him. Learned, gifted, powerful in poiite

aud pleasing speech, but weak and defec-

tive in consistency and judgment so weak

and inconsistent that it is no cause for re-

mark that woman's face fairly flashes the

expression of indignation wbeo bis name is

mentioned. If yon can overcome the un-

favorable impression that his inconsistency,

poor judgment, and abuse of Mrs. Tilfcon

awakens, go and bear hint, for bis delivery

of speech is seldom equaled ia these parts.

The Pittsburg Pott has got things mixed.

It is for greenback and for Tilden, while
JiMe-- a iiruWf is bard money man.

SHORT LOCUS.
wim

What a nice Valentine.
Kewport has a T. M. C. A.
What has become of Olivia I

General Kilpatrick lectured at Hunting-
don last week.

The banks will be closed ob the 22nd
Washington' birthday.

Italy and France are pvUcularly alarmed
at the approach of the Ptagae.
CTT. E. Atkinson has moved his law office
into his new house on Main streetJ

VcClure's Timet advocates
llartranft for Sheriff of Philadelphia.

Vnew Jackseo's Best Sweet Navy o.

pec. 4 l87lly.
I --aire breaks were made by the winter

winds in the fence around Riverside Park.
The thirteenth snow fell on Monday night,

to the depth of four inches.
All along the Susquehanna river they say

down with the Columbia dam.
A ant Kitty Kuril lives in Huntingdon.

Her age is 93 years, and she attended church
list Sunday.

The mercury in the thermometer in Can-

ada, last Friday went down to 45 degrees
below aero.

Rev. Mr. Ross, who resides on his farm
near Waterford, this county, preached in
the Methodist church on Sunday eveuing.

Thirty people profess to have been con-
verted by the meetings held by Rev. Mr.

Berry in the Lutheran church in Licking
Creek valley.

This (Wednesday) eveuing, members of
the Lutheran church in this place will hold
a meeting to talk over the question of
building a new church,

x A. J. Newcomer, of East Waterford, this
county, expert soon to move to Bloomfleld,
Perry county, there to keep a hoteL The
upper end will lose a good landlord when
he goes away

The elevated railway in New York has
been such a success, that now Philadelphia
are seeking the means to get Legislative
enactment to allow them to build elevated
railways in the Quaker City.

s..JJe "aster in Equity, Mr. Sibert, took
testimony, last Thursday and Friday, in the
Orphans' Couit room in tha Court House,
in the ease between tho Presbyterians of
Lost Creek, and UifOintown. J

" Henry Hineman was killed at Lewis-tow- n

junction on Saturday a week, while
coupling ears. He had taken the place of
William Oibbs. who was killed only a few

weeks previous."

All subscribers in arrears, more than 12

months, on the 1st day of April, le79, will

be charged full arrear rates as advertised.
4f.

S. Mills, a citizen of this place, in a
few d.ivs will leave for bis new home in

Pierce county, Nebraska, nis many fiiends
in this county wish him success in bis
wostern home.

The pay car of the P. C. R. R. Co., pissed
from Harristiurg to Altoona, last Thursday,
and paid all hands connected with the road
between the pi.ints meutioncd. 1 hat is pay
ing out money at lailroad speed.

The Philadelphia Board of Health come
forward and state that LO00 people die in
that city every year from scarlet fever,"
diphtheria, and tyt hoid fever, which U en-

gendered by sewer gaa and polluted water.
A down town contempoiary says: A

young cor.ple were found at the front gate,
one uilit this e; k, locked ia each other's
arms. They said the combination was lost,
and they couldn't get it, because the jani-

tor was asleep.
Mr. Samuel Cooper, the new Mercantile

Appraiser, aill soon be around in the dis
cbarge of his duties. Mr. Cooper is a cour
teous gentleman, and will make an etE-ie- nt

officer. He was on the Republican ticket
last fall, ai a candidate for Auditor.

A city correspondent, writing from Uar- -

risbarg relative to the Columbia dam ques
tion, says : The indications are that a legis-

lative committee will soon make a pilgrim
age to the region of the Columbia dam to
see if the salmon cannot be induced to

siui ov.T that obstruction, or to provide
some right of way by land around it.

The bill making an appropriation of
for the payment of arrears of pen-

sion passed, on Monday, by over a two-thir-

vote. If the' arrear pension business
does not interfere with the payment of the
regular expenses of the government, and
does not increase taxation, the conutry will

receive it most kindly.
(jSomc evenings ago. a young man named
McManigle, from Port Royal, and a young
man named Maxwell, a resident of this
place, get into a dispute which resulted in

the use of a billy in the hands of McMan-

igle, and a hatchet in the bands of Maxwell.

McVanigle was considerably cut about the
head and neck7)

David Stonffer, living on the E. S. Par-

ker farm near Johnstown, this county, bad
his left leg broken ne&r the ankle joint, on

Tues lav morning. He had threshing going
on in I'ic barn, and was working near the
platform that is usually built between the
machine and the mow, when by some unac-

countable cause tho platform fell down, re-

sulting in the injury mentioned aboye.J

They are trying to get an act through the
Legislature to fnrnish one copy of Pur-don- 's

Digest" for each House, and that the
book shall be chained to the Speaker's desk.
It is also proposed to reduce the salary of
the Governor to $7,500 j the Attorney Gen
eral, Secretary of the Commonwealth and
Auditor General, the Treasurer,
$1,000, and the Adjutant General, $2,000,
with a reduction in the number of clerks.

The Potter Committee investigation has
revealed the fact that the Democracy were
anxious to buy the electoral votes of Lou
isiana, Florida, South Carolins and Oregon,
for Mr. Tilden, and the only reason they
did not bny those State, was bees use they
could not. The Democracy will quit cant
ing about their virtue aft r such testimory,
which waa given by men in the closest cob
fidence with Kr. Tilden, and that consti
tutes the suicide of the Democracy. No,
no; that will not do. Say it differently;
say the Potter Committee hanged the Dem

ocracy, when it revealed the fact that Til- -

den's friends did all they knew to buy the
electors of the States mentioned.

President Gowan, of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, is ont in a let
ter, exposing the secrets of an organiza-

tion known as the Knights of Labor, which
has been in existence in Schuylkill county

for over a year. He aays a general miners'
strike was ordered by the society to take
place on February 16 in case the men were
not paid their wages by that time, but a
postponement was ordered nntil the 20th
inst.. bv which time all will be paid. He
gives the namea of a committee called "lie-Nult-

Gang," appointed and organized

for the purpose of burning coal breakers
and other property in case of a strike, and

gives other details of the organisation.

The Lewistown 'Stntinfl of last week
ssys : Air. TJttley, with Messrs. Garrett and
Clum, have had to evict a body of tramps
who bad made a rendezvous on-- the Burns
farm below the Jnnction, and had com-
menced to raid on the fences.

" Have you ever been in prison 1" asked
a lawyer of a witness, whom he was dis
posed to badger and bully, as the profession
are apt to do. Yesir. "When 1" In
1863." Where t" In Andersonville n
There was a moment iry pause for breath,
and then a round of applause that shook
the conrt room.

The Sheriff of Washington county had
his hands full last week. A riot broke out
at California, in his county, among three to
four hundred miners. At one time he
thought he could- - not subdue the rioters
without calling on the State for troops, but
afti-- r the arrest of some eighty people, be
got conrplcte control of the trouble.

On the question of stocking the Juniata
river with California salmon, the Altoona
Tritmne of last Saturday writes: Tester- -

day afternoon Mr. Seth Wet K, who has
charge of the State hatching house at Corry,
put into the Juniata river, at Rhodes' dam,
at the lower end of Hollidaysburg, fifteen
thousand California salmon. The fish
were nho- -t two months old, from one inch
to an inch and a quarter in length, aud were
in a good condition considering the long
journey they had made. Few of them had
died. They are an exceedingly gamy fish,
and after they get a start can readily take
care of themselves. All of this school that
survive the vicissitudes of the stream, es-

pecially the voracity of the black back,
alter a year's residence in the Juniata, will

seek the water of the ocean. After reach-

ing the proper age they will return to the
spot where tbey were first planted, as their
spawning ground. We hope these small
fry may escape all their enemies and some
day return to give fishermen the enjoyment
of the tiniest sport in catching salmon with
rod, line and fly. This variety can scale
any obstruction in the river from ten to
twelre feet in height, aud by the time they
are fit to return to the headwaters of the
Junata we hope to see the Columtia dam
razed.

The Chambdrebure Repository says :

A few days ago two ladies called at the
National liauk of Cbambersburg, and
presented for redemption a twenty dol
lara note, of Ike old issue, when the
bank was a state institution. Tbey bad
held it since before the suspension of
specie payments, when it was redeem-
able in gold. Its gold value during the
war was less than tea dollars at cer-

tain times, bat when finally presented
to the bank it was worth par in gold.
There is very little of the old circula-
tion in existence.

Ma. Epitob : In traveling through some
of our rural districts and particularly
through the Muddy Run district, a stranger
is very forcibly impressed with tho largs
number of children coasting day after day,
aud week al ter week. Thinks J, what a
fine field here for the advocates of Compul-
sory Education. Certainly the jarents ef
those children are not believers iu Compul-
sory Ed ucation ; but 1 aiu not going to
write on Compulsory Education at present.

And further on, I find that great dissatis
faction exists in this dist:i L The ques-

tion is not about the Bible in the school,
as we have not much to do with the ques
tion ot Romanism in Juniata connty. There
appears to be a "Ring" in the matter, and
the "Ring" was so well sugar-coale- d tnat
the School Board had no diuicultv in swal-

lowing it; but it appears to digest hard;
and gi itg some members of the board no
little trouble. So you see the question Las

come down as to whether to accept of such
schools as are forced npon us, or do with
out ; so a great number say, better do with-

out. There is a bolt loose souiewbere.
whence all this crating and jirring t

Now, Mr. Editor, I take it for granted
that nothing speaks better for the elliciency
ot our schools, lor both teachers and di
rectors, than a full attendance, and when ,

such is not the case, the machine is in bad
working' order. When talent and worth has
to stand aside through the working of a
"King," it bodes a dark day for our Com
mon School system.

Not wishing to trespass too much on your
columns, I close for the present.

CALVIN.

Tbe Altoona Tribune of last Satur
day says ; It had been whispered around
for several days past that an old man
named James Thompson, residing on
the Dry Gap road, about three miles
from this city, bad been robbed ofser- -

ertl hundred dollars, but no one could
state definitely whether the report was
true or fal.--e. By accident a Tribcne
reporter beard of tbe affair, wbieh the
victimized party had endeavored to
keep secret in the vain bopo that he
would be the better able to get a clue
to tbe robbers and have them arrested.
The crime was committed about 8o'-clo- ck

on Monday night. Three well
dressed masked men entered hi bouse
and deliberately seized Mr Thompson,
bis wife and servant girl and bound
tbem securely. Tbey then proceeded
to ransack the house, turning every-
thing npside down in the most bewild-

ering confusion, securing for their troub-
le some six hundred dollars in money.
Tbey also took from tbe old gentleman
bis revolver, when they departed, lock-

ing tbe door after tbem and throwing
tbe key back into tho botue through a
window.

After the robbers had left the ser-

vant girl remembered that she had a
pen-kni- fe io ber pocket, which she man-

aged to get ont and open, and thereby
severed tbe cords that bound her. Sbe
then released tbe old folks. Mr. Thomp-
son said if tbe boar had been later be
would have fired on tbe invading party
bat be did not suspect that any one
would have evil designs npon him so
early io tbe evening. The money, it is
alleged, waa paid to him only recently
by Dr. S. C. Baker while another re-

port is that Mr. Thompson was in pos-

session of $1,000, of which he bad loan-

ed $ ICO to a neighbor to aid bim in
commencing farming. The robbers un-

doubtedly had a knowledge of tbe old
man's wealth and knew just bow to
make an attack and when. There is
not the least clue Io the robbers, un
less it may be found in three or four
well dressed men seen snspioionsly lurk
ing around tbe city tbe past two days.

FOR RENT. The Corner Store-roo- m in
the Beirord Bui-din- now occupied by R.
E. Parker, is for rent. Inquire of

Jlutcaarr Belfobd.
Janl3-t- f

ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE returned
to its old location on Water Street, Mifflin-

town. Special Red need Rates to Regular
Shipper. Package delivered free to all
parts of Mifflin and Patterson.

A. H. WEIDMAN.
Nov. 6--

STATE ITEM 9
Tbe Laucaater papers state that the

prises now offering fur the tobacco crop
are the aires t of tbe season.

Tbe charitable societies of Reading
are furnishing one bdadred and thirty.
eight fainillies, daily with a fair article
of soap and whole some white bread.

Ida House, aged sixteen years, and
the wife of a very old man, died in tbe
almshouse at II arris burg on Saturday
anernoon trom tbe enects of a severe
cold.

Tbe riflemen of Chester county shot
for membership of the team which is to
shoot against tbe Pennsylvania team
at I'hiladelphia tome tine in March.
Six men were pronounced uieiubeis of
tbe l.hester county team.

Mrs. Col. J. G. Parr, of Kittanning
has contributed to the Loan Lxbibttion
at Pittsburg, an almanac for the year
173C, wbiob was printed and sold by
Benjamin Fiaiiklio, when he was net
quite thirty years of age, and more
than forty years before he put bis name
to the Declaration of Independence.

Joseph Ward purchased a Delaware
county bond ia 1SG1. Last week it
was returned to the couimissiouers
without a sinele ooupoo detached.
The bond was for $500 and tbe inter-
est amounted to $380.

A bald eagle measuring seven feet
four inches from tip to tip of its wings
was shot near Greenville last week.

All tbe churches of meadviile bave
added largely to their membership this
winter.

A fair was held at St. Michael's
Cburcb, Chester, at which over thirty
dollars in sputious coin was taken. It
has recently been shown that counter
feiting has been a rage in that county

$500,000 counterfeit money was
printed at a house on the Chester road
oear Darby, and at another near Oak
Lane.

Between twelve and one o'clock on
the Ilth inst , six prisoners escaped
from theoounty prison, at Lebanon, by
cutting a bole in the ceiling of their
oell. There are at present between
fifty and sixty prisoners confined there,
including seven charged with murder

one of whom has already been con-
victed and tbe building is so insecure
that the sheriff is powerless to bold
prisoners in his custody.

Samuel Miller, a farmer, aged about
forty-fiv- e years, who has recently been
married left his borne, near Bunker
II ill Station, Lebanon county, at five
o'clock on Monday afternoon a week
and was found banging from a cherry
tree near that place. It is believed
that be was laboring under an aberratio
of the mind.

On Monday a week Madame Andcr
son was fined in Allegheny City for her
Sunday walk, and the amount was made
up by citizens of that place.

A young unmarried man named Stark
attempted to jump on a nnving freight
train, in Pittsburg, yesterday, and fall-

ing noder the wheels was almost inst-

antly killed.
A dispatch from Kittanning sajs

Sheriff li. A. Williams, who was eon- -
vicfed at tbe December terra for per- -
jury aid using money for election pur- -
puses, was sentenced to twenty. bve
months' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary and to pay a fine of $300. Wil-

liams has been io office since January,
1377.

A late attache of a Philadelphia
theatre bequeathed his head to tbe
house to be used as the skull in "Ham-
let," and yet there are people who deny
that the American stage is getting
ahead.

A farmer wait recently attacked near
Williamspnrt by a panther, and escap-
ed with considerable difficulty.

Anthony Sedelmyre, who rose from
tlia driver cf a mule io th. ore mines
of the Cambria iron company to be chief
clerk of the First National Bank of
Johnstown, died in that place of con-

sumption last week.

Joe Williams, a colored man dropp
ed dead Friday as be was about to
leave the Delaware county jail, bis
term having expired.

The farmers of Chester connty are
becoming very tired of the pranks of
fox hunters.

Peter Meets a wealthy farmer at e.

Pa., aged 71, committed sui-

cide on Saturday.
Mrs. Christiana Vanfocsen, of Cen-

tre Point, Montgomery county, remem-
bers when ber father took food to
Washington's army at Valley Forge.

A four weeks old child died iu the
arms of its mother Mrs. John Reed, in
Centre county, while she was being
driven borne in a buggy by ber husband
last week.

John Bowers, a Huntingdon lawyer
has becorte a preacher of religious lib-

erty, "abandoning the law of man for
the advocacy of the law of God."

G. W. W. Waddell, the Waynes-bur- g

lawyer whose attempt at suicide
when a clerk in tbe Auditor General's
office wiil not bave been forgotten,
died on Wednesday, after a protracted
illness.

Tbe miners' disturbance at Califor-
nia, Washington county, has been
wholly quieted.

A dispatch from Pottsville, on tbe
13th inst., says : Yesterday some six-

teen bouses owned by miners in Shen
andoah eotnmenced sinking into tbe
ground, and some of tbem bave already
sunk two or tLree feet and are still
moving. Tbe inmates bave all removed
to places of safety, taking with tbem
their furniture. The sinking is osused
by tbe "robbing" of eoal pillars in the
Kobinoor mines, directly under that
section of the town.

In the Blair county court, on Tues-
day of last week, a juror, sitting upon
an important case, was by mutual coo-se- nt

of tbe respective parties to tbe
suit excused from duty on the repre-
sentation by him that he had other
business of more importance to bim

and the esse was continued with elev-

en jurors. He wanted to participate in
a wedding, tbat evening, in which he
was to figure as the groom.

As a policeman was pissing along an
alley, near the Allegheny Park yester-
day afternoon, a big dog came tearing
by with something in bis month, which
tbe officer at first enpposed was a large
meat bone. He called to the dog, when
the animal dropped what be bad be-

tween his teeth and ran away. The
officer picked it up, and was surprised
to find it :o be tbe skeleton of an in-

fant child. Every particle of flesh had
been eaten off not by the dog but prob
ably by the rats. A few small tendons
still remained, with a small quantitv of
blood coagulated about them. The
heart was also discovered froxen solid,
a short distance from where the dog
was first seen. Johnvown TrwwU.

CCP1D.
Love in my bosom, like a bee,

Dotb suck bia sweet;
Now with bis wings he plays h ale,
. Now with bis feet.
Witbin mine eyes he makes bis nest,
Ilia bed amidst my tender breast (
My kisses are his daily feast,"
And yet be robs me ot my rest

Ah ! wanton, will ye I

And if I sleep, then piercetb be
With pretty slight,

And makes his pillow of my knee
The live-lon- g niht.

Strike 1 my lulu, he tunes the string,
Me music plays if 1 bat sing ;
11 lends me every lovely tiling;
Yet cruel he, my heart doth sling ?

Ah, wanton ! will ye f

Else I with roses every day
Will whip ye hence,

And bind ye when ye long to play,
For your od'ense.

I'll shut my eyes to keep ye in ;
I'll make you last it tor your sin ;
I'll couut your power not worth a pin--Alas

I mhat hereby shall 1 wiu
If he gainsay me t

What if I beat the wanton boy
With uuuy a rod I

He will repay me with annoy,
Because a god.

Then sit thou safely on my knee,
And let thy bower my bosom be;
Lurk in mine eyes, I like of thee,
U Cupid I so thou pity me

Spare not, but play thee.
Thomat Lodft, loGO.

STAR COURSE OF LECTUfiES.

Arrangements have been made for acouras!
of Lectures, by tbe following i

MISS GERTRLDE KELLOtiG.
Friday Evening, February 28, 1879.

Dramatic Reader.

TIIEODORE TIETO.f,
Friday Evening, Jla-c- h 14, 1879,

Si:bj.!Ct "The Problem of Life."

Tickets for balance of the course at the
following prices : Until February tl, for the
two, 5 cents. After that date, for Mr.
Tilton's Lecture $1.09. The above pi ices
include reserved seats. For seats
and tickets, apply at Kepner's Book Store.

Febl-2-o- t

DIED:
BSACICBILL On the 31st nit , at Mc- -

Coysville, William W. Brack bill, aged 30
years, 11 months and 21 days.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE 1IAVEX &T0WXSEXD,
II A H K E R S ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Feb. 17, 1879.

Bin. AKn.
C. S. 6's ISM . n;i nx;j

" 18t,7 10JJ
" 18G8 . Vi

" 1!)- - Ill's . 104 J i
I'nrrencv, 6's . 121

5's, 1S81, new.... . I'M UHJ
44's, new, . 10.) ) !(
4's . loot, lUl'i

Pennsvlvania R. R . 34J 35
Philadelphia II Reading K. R. . Ml nj
Lehieh Valley K. R . a.j
I.ehizh Coal & Xavig ttion Co. . II VI
United Companies of N. J ... . 138 134
Northern Central R. K. Cc .. . n
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co... 111
Pitts., Tit t Buff. R. R. Co.. fi
Gold mo 1O0

Silver, (J's and 4"s.) !Wt 9!'
( Pimes aud Dunes.).. o4

CO HI M IS R CI AX.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mir rLisrowx, Feb. 10, 1879.

Butter .. 12
Eft , .. 15
Lard 8
Ham ..
Shoulder .. 5

idca...... .. 5
Potatoes....... .............. . 00
Onions. ................... . .. .. 40
Kags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Kennedy it Doty.

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1879.

Wheat 95
Corn, 4 Z

Oats S2to25
Kye
Timothy seed 1 CHJtol I )

Cloverserd...... 3 50

PIULADKLPUIA liRAIN MARKETS.
PiiiLAr.Fi.pniA, Feb. 15 Wheat, $l.Ui'.

Corn 42to45c. Oats 2I)to2c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.
PuiLAitELmiA, Fe-b- . 15 Cattle Choice

Pennsvlvania and We-.-r- steers otot'ic.
good 4jtoo:, common 3tolc. Cow, $25
tolO ; Sheep ranged from 4tofic.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ast person wishing a First-Clas- s Organ,

will save 25 to SO PER CENT, by buying
the FAVORITE ORGAN, direct from the
manufactory, as I have dispensed with the
service of an agent, and will hereafter sell
direct to the purchasers, giriag tktm the

benefit of the ataVi fee.
Please send for particulars before pur

chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. 4, 1878-6- m Lancaster, Pa.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

COAIa,

laUMUER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Miltlin

town or Mexico.
AYe are prepared to tnrnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY fc DOTY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

HUXRY HARSHBERGER.M.D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons ifcstrons f selling property at
private sale, may arrange' to have tbe prop-
erty advertised in tbe Sentinel and Repnili-ea-

on the trrmt ef e prf if wot told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly been agreed npon.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Mil ford township, Juniata coi'.ity, six mites
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, the rest well timbered ; having
thereon erected a Log Home and Frame j

Barn. There is an excellent rr'nS f water
at the door. Price, to hundred and fllty I

dollar. Inquire at this office. f

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,
more jr less; 100 acres cleared and in a
high state of eultivaiion, belonging to the
Heirs of John" Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-
ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mifflintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in varjyty, in
cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con
venient to the buildings. For further in-

formal ion address
D A. YODEIl, .

Port Royal, JuniaU Co., Pa.
. -

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mite from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements j

area large two-sto- ry BKICK HOUSE U
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildingt, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the firm. There 's
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A Car's) adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevill.'. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Pickawav Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF 180 ACRES IN TC5CA- -

rnra township, Juniata county, one-four- th

of a mile west of McCoysville, 130 acres of
which are cleaicd and in a good stite of
cultivation the balance in good timber.
The improvements are a larj Frame House,
30x30 feet, Frame Barn, 4 )xS0 feet, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage House and
Hog Pen 30x10 feet, Wood House and
Spring House, a good young Orchard and
about 50 peach trees anil cherry trees. A

stream of good water passes near the house
and baru. For further i vlicuUrs address

NICHOLAS ICKE3,
McCoysville, Juniata Co , Pa.

OXE OF THE M)ST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-ster- y Framellouse, a com
modious Stalle and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
of the bouse. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., JuniaU Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county, Pa., one mile
west of tlitilintown, containing about 20

Acres of Land, nearly all of which iscleare--

and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings. There is a large variety of ex
eel ent Fruit on the premises, and a well of
good water at tbe door. For further par-

ticulars arply at the Sentinel otf.ee, Iwis-tow-

Jacob Beiilf.b, Milliintown, or to
Hk.ibt Mi.tGLK, on the premises. j

A FARM OF F1KST-KAT- E QUALITY j

of land, in the he-a- of Lost Creek Valley, '

nt.l n.iL m f.- - l;.t. .. ;!.. rnn.
taining 80 ACRES, mostly cleared, h iving
tmreon erected a LARUE FRAME BANK

BARN, commodious weather-boarde- d LOG

HOUSE, and other First-rat- e

Fruit, a well of cle ir, cold Water at
the kitchen door. This is a desirable farm,
and can be bought at such a margin that it

i l prove a profitable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address
'Mis. SOPHIA OSWALD,

M.tllintown. Pa.

Sjxcvii .Yutices.

THE WORLD'S IIILM.
Da. L. D. Wkybiis's Altksative Siarr.
tCT-- A remedy used THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a private practice, and never tailing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,
Ervsipclas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
(travel. Diabetes, and all diseases in which
the blond is implicated, is now on'ercd to
the public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists, and (whole-
sale onlv) bv Tu tYiTBi B Mrnicixa Co.,
P. O. Bin kochester, N. Y.

I will mail (Free) tbe recipe lor a simple
YtGETiBLB Sals that will remove TAN,
FKECK.LES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth ot hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Address, incloning 3c. stamp, Ben.
Vandell & Co., 20 Ann street, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The aw a in

that Call iu
Dy a simple is anxious io
known to his fellow-suffe- rs the means
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a )

copy the prescription used, (free of
charge), with the directions for preparing
aud using the same, which Ihey will tind a
scbe etas for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, tc. Parties wishing tbe Prescrip-
tion, will please address.

K. A. WILSON,
194 Penn street, Wiiliamsburgh,

ERRORS YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who siiifered for yearsA, rum Nervous DEBILITY, PREMA- -

TL'RE DECAY, and all the etfects ot youth- -
fill indiscretion, will tor the sake of sutler- -

ing humanity, send free to ail who neerd it,
the recipe and direction lor thesiiu-pl-

remedy by hich be as cured. Suf
lerers wishing to by advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in per-

fect confidence,
JOHN B. OG DEN,

42 Cedaj street. New York.

Of all kinds, TUMORS,PJLLES dischaiges of BLOOD, or
and all diseases the KLCTIM

quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing .REMEDY For information ad- -

- Da. J. FABEK 4. CO.,
22 Ann street, N.Y.

Jan 29, 1879-6- m

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a paper that gives you a grtate--r variety, and
better selection of reading matter than any
other in tbe Juniata Valley.

Sale Bills of all kinds printed on short
notice at this offic.

.MISCELL.1JIE0VX

D. W. HAELEY'S
Is the place where you can bny

fill: BEST AUtt TIIK CIIHAPlaST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1T3. C.1 PS. BOOrS, SHOt-i- . JXD fURXlSHlXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of tlin ihosJ choice and select stocks ever offered in
tills marke-i- . and at JS IOMS hl.Xn LT LGIV HRlt'tS !

Also, measure taken f.-- r sails a.d p
at short very reasonable.

Kewember the place, iu llr fTmau's
Water sTvets, MIFFI.f.VTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned front the Katrm cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRXlSIMNli GOODS. ol kinds are lo.Con and .,- -e JlA
and be Pants iff 71 cent 4. C7 SlffS MADE TO tKIEK. n

Patterson, Pa., May 2, 1S76. SAMUEL HTliTYtn.

Miscellaneous.

L. DCSDORE i. L. CEERiN'a

L DOKDOBE SCO,
UIJ IS

II4ROITARE, I It OX, .V4I1,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Xotions,Eeacly-mad- e Cloth

ing, Hals, Caps, Boots, '

Slwcs.

FLOl'R, FEED, DRUGS, tC, &(.'.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JMIATA CO., PI

Thankful to the pubtic for their
pitrcnage in the past, we solicit a eon tin u

ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken in Exrhauge For Goods.

Ia. DI ADOItE & CO.,
Walnut, Juniata County, Pa.

May 1.1S7S.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILL. SECCRE RARCit ms.

I have returned from the city with a full
sti-c- of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat!, Mat aud Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

HOOTS S2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. So SbodJv.

I have added a line of

PRINTS AXD MUSLINS

To stock. fast colors, at 5 to C cts,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TOLD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1S77.

"'TdU'IaLBY'R-Y-
If yon replace that old pump with a new
one, and d not tirst carefully examine the

BU C KEYE FORCE PCM P.
The Buckeye is the very litest improve-
ment iu It is constructed with
air ciiambe'rs, which make it very easy to
opera'e. Hose can attached to the
BiicKn-e-

. snu water ran be turown upon
sny bu. Ming, in case of tire. wu can water
your gai K-- wash windows, wash buggies,
and have a

FIRE E.VGI.VE,
npon vour

advertiser, having been permanently ; great improvement Witid
of dread disease, Consumption, rines. ami see the shove pumps

reiueeiy,
of

of

N.Y.

OF

making

profit the

mucus, of

dress

papor

notice,

a'l

libera

Prints,

be

more cost than an ortiinarv unnin. It is an
ornament to your yart. 1 1 cat. not freeze in
cold weather, and is durable beyond a

T7. r'rj Pnmp for Well, of all Depth.
The working tarts are suctions and

i valves, within a chaiube-r-. Noth-
ing to rot or get out of order.

The Irca Turbine Wiutl Engine

operation, or sdare-s- s lor particulars
W. C. BKATTON,

Lewistown, Mifflin Co., Pa.
Oct 30, l!J7t ,1m

TAKE NOTICE
I wonld respectiully inform the Citiiens

or .Mitllititown, and surrounding country,
that I have commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business
on the East side of Main Street, five doors

! 'rth ot the corner of Mail, and Cherrv
j Streets, in the house ftirm'ily as the

Kinkeail house, and as the Weller
house, where I wi'.l be ready to give all cus- - i

toiuors

FITS j

To new customers. I would say, giva me
a trial. To my friends and customers
throughout the coiintv, 1 have but to sav, '
I am here

i

GIVE ME A CALL.
nwyl,78-tii- u. C. S.

Iv. ... ... .. I t . .... i. . -
I as large a quantity of reading mailer as '

Snl scribe the Sentinel aitA Republican
It coutaiis mort, and a greater variety of
rood and useful readirr matter than anv i

' other county papar.

.1DI ERHSF.MEA IS.

Goods

doubt.

known

art oT suits-- , which will he made to order

New Building, corner of liriJge and
Jan. I, !.S-- tl

! PhilaJeTplua & Reding Railroad.
! imuirrmeut of Paswurrr Trains.

Nov. loth, l7Sf.
Tritnt I. it H irriibnrg as fulluwt :

For New Tor; at 5 20, h 10 a. m., and 209
' and 7 5-- i p. m.

For Pliila-Je-iptii- at . 2', iO, 3 55 a. m.,
i it') and : p. in.

F..r a 3 2 ), 9 I 5 i a. m.. J 00
I a and 7 a- - p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, S 10 a. m.. and 4 tO
' p. m. and via ?chnylki!t & usUthauna
! branch at 2 10 p. rii.
; For Anburn via S. tt S. Brnch at 5 30 m.
i For A lien town at 5 30,8 10 a. m., 2 00,

4 ana i a- - p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. rh. ard 7 5o p ni.

trains have through cars for New York.
The 6 20 a. m. train h.13 ihroUgh cars tvt

Philadelphia.
SUXD.1TS.

For N.-- York at 3 20 a. m.
For Allentown and wav tUI-on- s at 5 20a m''i -- i j Nation.

j Jf
Traiuf fur H:im.hHr lrnr .

Lrave New York kt 13 a. iu., and 1 00,
580 and 7 43 p. iu.

' Leave Philadelphia at 9 43 a. m., and 4 00,
! and 7 20 p. iu.
! Leave Roa:tiug at tl 0, 7 40, 1 1 60 a. m.,

1 3, li 13 and 10 33 p. iu.
Leave Pottsvilie at 6 10,9 13 a. ni. and 4 40

p. m.,and Schuylkill and Susiiiebau.
na Branch at 8 13 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. i. S. Eraiuh at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 30, 9 03 a. tn.,
12 13, 4 30 ami a p. in.
f Dott na! ran on .Vomlnyx.

SUXO.IVS.
; Leave New York at 5 o'i p. id.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2' p ni.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 10 a. iu. and It

33 p in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

" '" Wjrrij and Enex R.:ilroa.l.
J. E. WooTTE.Y,

General Manager.
j C. G. HANCOCK.
I General Ticket Jgent.

I SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Bcyal Agricultural Agencj

FOR YOCR

TIILIESIIIXG .MACHINES,

iiorse pon tr.s,
STEAM ENGINES

S E P .1 R .1 TORS,

CLOVER lirLLIsRS,
iPlo'vv.s, ILirrows, Crain Drill.,
j etc., &C.

Fifteen Per Cent. Lean than Can
! be AaJ Elsewhere.

J. F. JACOBS At CO..
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 23, l!77.

Manhood: fiowLost- - How Restored
Just published, a new e.li'ion f

Dr. Ciilereir Celebrated
on the radical rnre (will. out i - i

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal wenk
ness, Inveiluntary Seminal Loes. Inipo
tency, Mcui.tl and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pedimenta to Marriage, etc ; also, Con
sumption. Epilepsy and Fits, induced tT

g 'nce or sexual extravagance, 4te.
ETrict, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebr.i'ed anthor. In this admirable

Essay, clearlv ienionstrates, Irom a thirtv
j years' successful practice, thai the alarm- -
ma - f sell-..hi- m iv he rrt- -

j r tired without !ie dangerous nse f
internal ifledl.-tn- or the application i.f tli
k'liie; nointin" nut a mode of . lire at ouc.
simple. and er?' ctn.il. bv means of

:y. p- -i aie!v. anl radically.
Criiia Lecture should be in the hands

of every vonth and every man in the land.
Sen utide-- r seal. i:i a plain envelope, t.

any aHdivsa, pott-pai- l, on the receipt of
six cents or post stamps. Address tho
Puntisliers.

THE t tLTERTV ELL MEDICAL CO.,
il Ann St.. Jrw Jorts

apill-i- y Pust.Oilice Box 4."f 6.

GREAT BARGAINS !

. I will se-l-l the following named Sewing
Mas bines at

Greatly deduced Prices.

$25 TO $30 VILL BUY A

While, 5incer.
Remington, Wliilnev,
Howe. Davis.
New American, 'rover &. B iker.
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines .,!d in lots of our at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished ehesp A is..
t full assortment of needles, aud oil ol
best tn dity i

Bv sending "0 cents von can have for- -
wardvd bv return mail 12 assorted needle-- s

by li. M. TODD.
Sept 1S77 Patterson, Pa- -

IESSENTIAL OILS.
WISTSRCB EKX, PKPPERM1NT. PE.N.NV

Importers Exporters, S3 William St.,N.V.
June 5, lMtMiiu

Job work on short notke at this ofBc.

ever readv own premises, at n..'""'1." 3 '"r, ,.,..-- r

porcelain

old

.'III.I..V
v.

the

21.

ZCMlmrl and K'publ can. It is above all RUTAI-- , SPfcAn.iU.NT, kt'-- ,

other, the paper lor the general reader. . frnf fj.,a,UVj i,, in q.ln,ifT

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY KIND cash on del.vcry, tree ot brokerage,
at this orhce. mission, Storage. Alc. bv

for

via


